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TEXT.- . . . Who ÍB made . . .

siter tho powor of an endless life. For
he tostllloth. Thou art a priest forever
after tho order of Melehisedec-Hob. li
16, IC, 17.

More than five thousand catalogued
books ka ve been published upon the

subject of the fu¬
ture life. A dis¬
tinguished pub¬
lisher once sa ld
that If the word
"heaven" was In
the title of a book
it was almost
sure to be a good
seller. Everybody
has a personal In¬
terest in the mys¬
teries of the life
beyond the grave.
"Thou art a

priest forever after the order of
.Melehisedec." Not of the order of
Aaron, or after the law of a carnal
commandment. Christ's priestly work
was aol completed when Ue offered
Himself as a siierlflce for sin upon
the cross. His Intercessory work for
us ls cont In ned In heaven, lt ls go¬
ing on now. The Anronlc priesthood
was earthly, temporary and imper¬
fect. It came to un end. Not so tho
priesthood of Christ. He ts a priest
forever, after the power of an end¬
less life.

In Cb rtsi there is neither changing
nor a L ing. Unceasingly His work
continues for us within the veil
whither He has gone. "Ile ever liv¬
eth to make Intercession for us." In
the power of His resurrection life
Christ continues to intercede nnd to
work for us, In our behalf, and also
within us.

Salvation Not Separate From the
Savior.

Salvation ls not an outwnrd, objec¬
tive thing or possession. Eternal life
ls ours only because Christ ls a living
savior. He made ntonement for our
sins and ls now sented at the right
hand of Qod os our high priest,
but He also abides within us In the
person and the power of the Holy
Spirit. Only thus can He meet our

needs, only thus can we know the
life more abundant, the life that ls
strong and victorious.
Through Christ wo too may live a

resurrected life, a life that ls SB end¬
less as His. This Implies, for us, fu¬
ture and endless development. We
can never attain unto in bait y but we
can always bo moving towards lt.
For those who atv in Christ a lifo la
In store that ls limitless lo Its unfold¬
ing ¡KVJHlbllltleé.
That uncircumscrlbed life will have

unlimited possibilities of knowledge.
In this life our knowledge ls limited
upon every side. Over yonder we
Bindi know as we arc known, and
natural and physical burrlers will all
be removed. Present knowledge will
be added to Indefinitely and bound¬
lessly.
Every quality and capacity of the

soul ls capable of measureless devel¬
opment. The endless life will afford
tho opportunity. We carry with us

beyond the grave only memory, char¬
acter and capacity. Gifts that have
lain dormant here will be freed
there. Opportunities that have been
denied us here will bo granted us
there. Ample scope in the henvenly
sphere for every heaven-born longing
or ambition I
No present life seems complete.

Think, too, of all the inequalities, of
all the hedged-ln lives, of all of those
Just beginning and suddenly cut off.
Their chanco ls wholly In the future.
If right with Qod and Christ hero
they will have abundant opportunity
in the life to come. God is n Just
God. There will bo a great evening
up In the next life.
A young womnn who was giving

abundantly of her moans, her time
and her strength to help a little mis-
Sion church, was remonstrated with.
Sho repl'ed : "It Is my Investment.
My brother ls n business man ; works
day and night. Every cent goos into
his business. He thinks, eats, and
slteps business. Why? He says thut
Some day It will pay him big dlvi-
(lends. And thnt ls what I am doing,"
she said, "putting my life into that Itt*
tie mission." Don't you suppose that
she, too, will some day draw big dlvl-
dends?
The Present Life Resembles a Studio,
The present life has been likened

to a studio, with Its artists' malcriáis,
disorder perhaps, unfinished work,
mero suggestions of tho finished prod¬
uct, vtfe must visit the picture gal-
lory to really Judge the artist. Peo¬
ple sometimes Impatiently Judge God
by His unfinished specimens of re-
demption which they see here. Whit
nnd visit the heavenly gallery, whore
beautifying processes will have abun¬
dant time to come to perfection.

It pnys to do the right, to live nobly,
to suffer wrongfully, to endure hard¬
ship. It would pay If there were no
futuro life. But there ls, and wc aro
encouraged to keep lt In view nnd to
live In Its light.
Pill up each hour with what will laat;
Buy up the momontß fin thoy go;

Tho life above, when this le past,
Is the ripe fruit of lifo bolow.
Jesus Christ wns crucified In weak¬

ness, was burled, but wns raised In
tho power of an endless life. All who
know Him and tho power of His resur-
rectlon must also know the fellowship
of His r.ifferlngs. We must walk the
path Ho walked until we too are re¬
ceived up Into glory.
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FIVE YEARS FOR WRECKING

Train-Engineer «nd Fireman Wore
Hurt-Wreck Recent Work.

florence, S. C., June 9.-Charged
with wrecking Seaboard Air Line
passenger train No. 33, In which En¬
gineer Tlnnnou and his fireman, Joe
Jenkins, were hurt and a number of
passengers shaken up, William Du¬
rant, a negro, was yesterday declared
guilty by a jury in the Court of Gen¬
eral Sessions and sentenced to serve
five years in the State penitentiary.

Durant, it will be recalled, a few
days ago threw the switclfaf a sido
track near Florence, derailing the lo¬
comotive and one car of the 'passen¬
ger train. The negro bad pasted
while paper over the target to cover
tho red sign, and it indicated clear
track to. the engineer.

Durant had no attorney. He show¬
ed hut little interest in his case be¬
yond an unsuccessful attempt, as the
jury saw it, to prove an alibi. When
tile accused man declared that he had
witnesses who would testify that ho
was not In the vicinity of the scene
of (he accident at the lime it occur¬
red. Judge Sh Ipp granted the time
for their summoning. Two of the
wi!nesses were brought into court,
hut their testimony held little weight
willi the jury. ,

Senior Wright, colored, was tho
principal witness against Durant. Ile
testified lo having seen Duran! bond¬
ing over the switch thirty minnies
before the arrival of Hie train and
beating on it with some heavy in¬
strument. Durant, he said, had tried
lo hide from him. Ibo witness said.

Want Hoover io Account.

Washington, June 9.- Secretary
of Commerce Hoover was requested
to furnish Congress with an account¬
ing of funds expended in tho work
of the European relief council in
Germany and other countries, in a

resolution ndopted in the House to¬
day, presented by Representative J.
Kissel, of New York.
---

Rabe Ruth Jailed for Speeding.

New York, June 9.-'Babe Ruth,
home-run king of the New York
Americans, yesterday was sentenced
to one day In the city prison and to

pay a fine of $100 in magistrate's
court for automobile speeding.

To Burn JAvc Bars Not Cruelty.

Tampa, Fla., June il.-The burn¬
ing alive ot ra!s cannot Bte described
as cruelty because of tue danger
from bubonic plague-carrying ro¬

dents, according to a ruling in mu¬

nicipal court here. The case against
Chief Callaseo, arrested upon com¬

plaint of the Society for the Pre¬
vention of Cruelty to Animals, be¬
cause he poured kerosene over rats
In a metal trap and set fire to it was

dismissed.

MUSEUM GETS RARE RUGS
Once Used to Wrap Around Pillars In

the Orient, They Ar© Now
In Philadelphia.

Six Mongol pillar rugs, recently pur¬
chased hy the Pennsylvania museum,
have been bung in the Memorial hall,
Fulrniount park, In the north corridor;
one pair at the entrance to the Wil-
stach gallery, one pair at the entrance
to the Silver room and the third pair
at the entrance of Ihe section devoted
to musical Instruments. These rugs
were once bound about the wooden
pillars of Mongol lamaseries or
temples, and in several of the mu¬
seum examples the woolen lashings
which hound them are still there. Pos¬
sibly textile decoration for pillars fol¬
lowed carving, which would account
for persistence of design, as these rugs
could have been Intended for no other
purpose. In one pair, at least, the de¬
sign becomes meaningless when spread
flat, for the dragons which coll about
the pillar appear cut off In three sop-
nrato pieces, which meet exactly when
the edges are Joined.
The Chinese Huon Tsang, traveling

to India In the first half of tho
Seventh century, says that the pavi¬
lions of the monastery of Nellinda
were upborne by pillars ornamented
with dragons. The burial chambers of
the kings, with their antechambers,
have been uncovered from, the mounds
of earth which were heaped about
them, and on the stone walls ure fresco
paintings. The doorway from the outer
to the inner chamber of one of these
royal tombs ls flanked on either side
by an octagonal column on which are

painted colled dragons, no doubt In
reminiscence of earlier carved up¬
rights. The next step, for particularly
nomad people, was to render tho same

design for n similar purpose tn textile
fabric to be lashed to the post-Phila¬
delphia Record,

Not for Him.

(Cartoons Magazine.)
"Hero, boy," said the man to the

boy who was helping him drive a

bunch of cattle, "hold this bull a

minute, will you?"
"No," answered the hoy; "I don t

mind bein' a director in this com¬

pany, but I'm darned if I want to bo
¡i stockholder."

BA HDA ".">S.

in thc hcuuliful, Ironical twilight
of Bridgetown, Barbados .:!:.' mos!
easterly of the Windward Islands
a squadron (»i' American warships
swing leisurely at anchor. Tho hench
is lineil with dusky natives, who
gaze wit li luminous eyes al the groat
drcadnaughl ami thc sailors lolliag
about the decks.

A number of small boats nut off
from the shore, at intervals. Mind
with natives, each holding some mu¬
sical Instrument in his hands. The
boats dot the water about the ships
and the sailors liston with keon ap¬
preciation to the weird strains of
music cüining from the banjos. The
natives are showing their apprecia¬
tion of the sailors' presence by sere¬

nading them at the close of doy.

GHEAT INTEREST IN NATIONAL

Essay Contest for Firestone Univer¬
sity Scholarship.

Various government agencies and
national organizations aie .announc¬

ing the 1921 Good Roads and High¬
way Transport E...-ay 'Contest, which
is open to all pupils of high school
grade. The national prize is a four-
year scholarship in tho university or

college chosen by the successful con¬

testant, the scholarship being offered
by Harvey S. Firestone, well-known
tire manufacturer of Akron, Ohio, j
and is valued nt $4,000, which is SUf-
licient to pay tuition and all expenses
at the school.

Whit llollemnn, of iHolleman fi
Co., of Seneca and Walhalla, the
local Firestone dealers, gives fur¬
ther details regarding the contest.
He says the essay must contain no
more than âOO words. The subject
is "Good Hoads and Highway Trans¬
port," and all essays must be In the
hands of the local committee at a
very early date. School superintend¬
ents will be glad to give prospective
contestants all Information desired.

"Last year Mr. Firestone's schol¬
arship offer was responded to by
nearly a quarter of a million stu¬
dents all over the country," said Mr.
Holleman, "the prize being won by
Miss Katrhleno Butterfield, of Wei¬
ser, Idaho. In addition to winning
the scholarship Miss Butterfield was

recently paid Gie high honor of be-
ing called to Washington to receive
her certificate al the hands of Pres¬
ident Warren G Harding.

"Tho idea of this contest is to
bring before tho pupils and their pa¬
rents, and everybody, the urgent
need for immediate improvement in
the nation G highway system."

A TONIC
Orove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see bow
it brings color to the checks end how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simplyIron and Quinine suspended in syrup So
pleasant cvon children like lt. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich k. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor¬ating Effect. 60c.

Belief Provided For.

Washington, .lune 0.-President
Harding to-day approvod tho Joint
resolution passed Tuesday by Con¬
gress, which authorizes tho Secretary
of War to extond whatever relief he
may deem Mecessary to victims of tho
flood In Pueblo, Colo., and surround¬
ing territory.
OOO quickly relievos Constipation,

Biliousness, I,oss of Appelle und
Headaches duo to Torpid Liver.-adv

A coin is pitchod by a sailor «fron»
the deck of ono of Hie ships, strik¬
ing the water noar (itu1 of (he boats.

i
Three sleek and sinewy ligures dive
in .tho direction Of (he sinking coin.

l
In the clear waler their forms can

he seen as thoy go lo wu. Ki rsl one

dejected negro conies lo the surface.;
then another, and finally the last of
tho three, grinning with happiness,
with a 2ô-cont piece lightly held In j
his teeth. Another quarter is pitched
from the deck, and again the natives
dive. The game goes on until dark-j
noss envelopes the bay, and only the j
outline of the beach with silhouetted
figures of sailors stroling along can
be seen.

To the sailors who are accustomed
to beautiful scenery and strange jsights, 'Barbados always holds a po-j
culler charin. The vendors carrying

BRITISH STEAMER HIT ICEBERG

Accident.'100 Miles Oil' Newfoundland
Const Cripples Ship.
-

Halifax, Juno ti..The stoamer
Seapoo struck an Iceborg off the
New Foindlanc* coast to-day and !s
sldtyíy" ftking for St. Johns with her
forefoot broken and her forepeak
full of water.

Advices recoived by the Canadian
naval staff here said that the steamer
was not in need of immediate as¬

sistance. The position given by the
Seapool was 48:20 north latitude,
48:60 west longitude, or approxi¬
mately :100 miles from New Colind¬
ina d.

The Seapool is a vessel of some

4,600 lons, arrived at .Montreal from
Sidney May 2«Ith. and sailed from
Montreal June 2d for Dublin.

The Seapool carried a crew of 3ii
men and carried a cargo of grain,
according to advices regarding her
shipping record and manifests.

WRITirOR BOOKLET O.I MOTHERHOOD AND TH r OABY. Mil
BRADFIELD RECULATOR CO., DEPT. O D ATLANTA. 6A.

Jail Preferable to Wild Cuts.

Huntington, W. Va., June il.- -A wild
cu was responsible for the surrender
of John Bradshaw, charged with thc
killing of a deputy sheriff of ('abel
county, according to the story ho
told lo the Jailer nt the county jail
here yesterday. 'Bradshaw recently
made his escape, and after hiding
for three days and nights, decided
to relurn to Jail rather than face the
unknown terrors in the mountains of
Southwest West Virginia. Bradshaw
said he made up his mind to give
himself up last Friday night, when,
ns a fugitive in the mountains, he
was awakened by the howling of a

"cat" close by. 'He threw bis hat at
the animal, but tho "bob" only arch¬
ed his back, unsheathed his claws
and hissed a charge to battle. Brad¬
shaw thon boat''a hasty retreat for
Cnbell county jail, he said, and also
added that ho would stay thoro until
such timo as ho would bo able to
select his own quarters within tho
bounds of civilization. No moro wild
freedom for him.

Subscribe for Tho Courier. (Bast.)

baskets ol" delicious fruits Oil their
heads and the antiquated horse-cars
lumbering along the cobbled streets,
aro indeed picturesque Bight». On
either side of the street giant palin
trees grow, and a few hincks from
the center ol' the business district
cocoanut!) and bananas can be had
for the picking. Groat stretches of
sand beaches encircle the island, in¬
viting the lover of bathing to come

in for ii swim., #

The principal industry of the Is¬
land is sugar-cane growing, there be¬
ing a number of mills for manufac¬
turing and relining the cane. Those
mills are owned by British Interests
which employ the natives nt a máxi¬
mum wage of two shillings (48 cts.)
a day. Laving expenses are very
small, there being no high rents, ns
the tropical climate will permit out¬
door sleeping the yenr round.

HITCHCOCK BELIEVES THE U. H.

Will Jle Forced to Enter .League of
Nations-Spoke nt 'Durham, N. C.

Du rim m. W C., .Tune 8 Present
international and domestic deproo
sion ol commerce and Industry is
demonstrating the pressing nocessily
ol a League of Nations, Senator
Hitchcock, of Nebraska, declared to¬
day In an address nt the commence¬
ment of Trinity College. Referring
to tho "staggering and unbalanced
national budgets of both conquerors
and the vanquished In the late war,"
he said that the Dulled States was
"selling a wretched example for na¬

tions of the world," particularly by
present military preparations. The
economic situation. Senator Hitch¬
cock hiiid, threatened the mainte¬
nance of life for millions of the
world's population, with consequent
damage to the business of the United
States.

"On account of cotton and cop¬
per and corn and wheat and manu¬

factures, shipping and other inter¬
ests, we are to be compelled through
selllshness to adopt some plan of co¬

operations with the nations of the
world," ho said. "I should have liked
to have seen the United Slates, under
the leadership of Woodrow Wilson,
enter tho League of Nations. It was

not to be. Like Moses of old. Wood¬
row Wilson made mistakes which
cost him success and cost him his
leadership.

"AK Moses of old smote the rock
in arrogant assertion of his own pow¬
er, so Woodrow Wilson, in over-con¬

fidence of his own strength ns the
champion of new Ideals, charged up¬
on thc mo intains of prejudice and
materialism In his path. He lost tho
Ugh' and sacrificed himself.
"From purely selfish motives wo

will soon be forced lo do very much
the same things we would have done
from lolfy motives if we had enter¬
ed tho League of Nations shortly af-
1er the close of Hie war."

Hiib-My-Tisni is a great pain kill¬
er. Believes pain and soreness,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Ac,
-adv.

$»»,000 lístate Money Was Used.

Washington, D. C.. Juno 8.-Tho
statement that $99,000 was paid out
of the Newberry estate funds by F.
IP. Smith, tho Newberry family law¬
yer, to help finance the campaign of
Senator Truman H. Newberry, Re¬
publican, of Michigan, was made to¬
day by John H. Newberry, tho Sena¬
tor's brother, beforo tho Sonate com¬
mittee Investigating Honry Ford's
charges that largo sums of money
were employed corruptly to accom¬
plish Senator Newherry's oloction.

Metal screws liavo boen made
since 23C B. C.

ALVIN T. HERT DIES SODDENLY,

WA* National Republican Commit-
(eenuin from Kentucky.

Washington, Juno 8.- Alvin T.
llert, of LOUIBVIUO, 'Ky., Republican
national committeeman from that
State, tiled suddenly at tho Now Wil¬
lard Hotel here yesterday.

-Mr. Hort, who was 56 years of ago,
had como hore to attend tho meet¬
ing of the Republican national com¬

mittee, which wns to bo held to-day.
Death is said lo have been due to ap¬
oplexy, il lo was taken ill on a train
wbllo coining here Sunday night for
the meeting, and had boon confined
to his room continually from that
timo until his death. Only recently
Mr. Hort had declined to consider
appointment by iPrOdidont Harding
as ambassador to a foreign country
or as the President's representative
on the government reorganization
commission.

During the last Presidential cain,

paige he was a mendier ol' the Re¬
publican executive committee of flvo
and al (he national convention at
Chicago was a Hoer leader for Gov¬
ernor Lowdon, of Illinois. Ho also
had been prominently mentioned af¬
ter the election as a cable.; possibil¬
ity and later as tho next Republican
national committee chairman, but
ho declared he could liol accept tho
iMtor If il was tendered bim. lu the
lililí Presidential campaign ho wis

Western manager for tho Republican
party.

Starts to sit i p, Dies Suddenly.
Congressmen Langley and Robin¬

son, of Kentucky, und .lohn M. Chil¬
ton, a personal friend, were with
him when ho died. He hud remarked
that he waa feeling belier, and he
started to sit up, it is said, when
death came. "Mr. Herl is survived by
a widow.

President Feels Grief.
On learning of the death of Mr.

Hort President Harding sent Secre¬
tary Christian to the hotel as his
personal representative, and to-night
he dispatched the following message
to Mrs. Hort at Louisville:

"1 am leeply distressed and shock¬
ed to learn of the sudden death of
Mr. 'Hert. He was a good friend and
an cminont citi/.on, who had played
a conspicuous part in tho affairs of
his party and his country. I wish I
could in Borne way lighten tho bur¬
den of sorrow which 1 know to havo
suddenly fallen upon you. If the
knowledge of the high regard in
which he was hold will in any way
mitigate your grief, i can assure yon
that he wa« highly esteemed und
greatly beloved."

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are

nauseóles», safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain¬
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.

Turks Uso Old U. S. Vessel ns Sinker

Constantinople, June it. -Turkish
?Nationalist authorities have opened
the frontiers to admit largo bodies
of Moslem Bolshevik; troops which
have concentrated during the past
month on the. Armenian border.

The \ngorn government has also
made an offer to (len. Wrangle, for-
mor head of the anti-BoIshevil<i gov¬
ernment of Southern Russia, to
transplant his army in Th rn co and
thore form a Turco-Rnssian repub¬
lic. Gen. Wrangle has rejected this
plan.
Tho Creek battleship Kllkos. for¬

merly the Old battleship '.Mississippi,
of the United States navy, lins pro-
ceeded into the Black 'Sea with a
Greek destroyer, and ls sinking a
number of .small vessels used by tho
Turks in mino laying.

in anticipation of a Crook offen¬
sive the Turks arc removing rolling
stock from Aliun-Karahlssar and
EsknShohr.

Colds Cause drip and Influenza
LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE Tablet« removo th«
cause. There ls only one "Bromo Quinine." E.W.
GROVE'S eltfoature on the box. 30c.

Ono porson In evory 2,000 In tho
United States are doaf.


